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HENEY WILL ADDRESS
CAPITALJfERCHANTS

Large Attendance Expected at

Meeting Tomorrow Night.
Fr*ncis J. Heney, special counsel for

the Federal Trade Commission, will
address the meeting on The delation
of Big Business to Uttle Business."
of Merchants and Manufacturers As¬
sociation at Rauscher'g tomorrow
night.

f. ss?
lmum Wage Board, and Robert E. H.1
Cowie. vice president of the American
Railway Express Company, also wiil
¦peak.
President.M. A. Leeae and Secretary
hartes J. Columbus, will submit their !

annual reports.
The following constitute the list of

section chairmen who have been Elect¬
ed for the "new year to date:
Department stores, Geo. S. DeNeale; [I

shoe dealers. Jos. A. Berberlch; credit
«ectk>n, David Sanger; 'paper and sta¬
tionery, Charles Q. Stott; opticians,
M. A. Leese; furriers. H. Zirkin; ladies
specialty stores. Gerson Nordlinger; I
ehin^ and glassware. M. M. Watson;
elothiers, Isaac Gans. haberdashers,
Sidney "West, laundries. Louis Levy;
electrical supplies. E. C. Graham; coat
and wood. W. W. Griffith; florists. Geo.
C. Shafer; hotels. Gus. Buchholz; drug
Kista* Lewia Flemer; autos and sup¬
plies. Charles W. Semmea; lumber,
W. A. Pierce; pianos. Hugo Worch;
photographers: Geo. W. Harris; Jew¬
elers, Sidney W. Straus; printers and
publishers, Wm, John Eynon; engrav¬
er*. H. C. C. Stiles.

POSITIONS OFFERED
TO DISCHARGED MEN

Feed Merchants Ready to Employ
Former Soldiers.

discharged soldiers will be given
preference in positions open in the
feed business in Washington.
This was the unanimous expres-

sion of the feed merchants of the city
at a banquet rally at the Lafayette
Hotel, last Thursday.
Chief among the speakers were

W. S. Hoge. sr.. P. T. Moran. Wm. T.
BetU of W. M. Gait 1 Co. They
were followed by several after din¬
ner speakers. . - .

Those who made addresses were: j
Charles R Stewart. Theodore Mich¬
ael. Vfernon M. Green. Harry C.
James and Arthur A. Llthtrrou

Wife Charges Jealousy
in Suit for Divorce

fbarslns jealou.«v and bad treat¬
ment, Mrs. Ethel E. Lucas yesterday
tiled suit for limited divorce ill the
District Supreme Court against
Everett E. T.ucas. an employe of the
Rureau of Enslaving and Printing.
The couple were married in Sep¬

tember 1S10. the petition states, and
"art one child. The wife is repre¬
sented by attorney David Wolf.
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M. 8. JOHNSON
S2« 14th St. w.. Wash.. D. C.

Est. i now

Colored Slides and Seta made to
order. Photographs of every kind.
Bromides and coloring. Get our
service.

E. B. THOMPSON
741 Eleventh Street N. W.

MundeU j Hygeia Reluh,
Hyfeia Chow and Home-

Made Kraut. »

9*le Aacrnt for
RYDER'S CHOCOLATES.

B. M. MUNDELL.
2306 Nichols Avenue
ajtacostia. d. c.
Ask Your Grocer.
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Nation Must Be Careful
with Coin, Says

Report.
Economy must be the watchword

of the American people '"for some
time to ^ome," according to the Fed¬
eral Reserve Board's annual report.
sent to Congress yesterday. Sav¬
ing rather than spending is one of
the principal means of causing
prices to settle down, and until
prices fall to a postwar normal It
mu't be practiced rigidly, the report
aays.

_ J*In outlining reasons why the na¬
tion must V careful with I'-a coin,
the report explains that thu*"e was

in the Twelve federal reserve
banks. January 1. a total of $1,400.-
rSO.OOO of paper secured by govern¬
ment war obligations. Tlit*
oat os, it t u.s explained, that o.
-overnment serufitles issues jet «o
forr.t." bank.t will have to curry a

large voluin", ol least temporarily.
Mnrb of this is* likely to be abort-
term paper from banks' depositors,
but the burden will remain tne

Cat D««a Reserves.

Financing of two years of war low¬
ered the reserves of the Federal Ke-
serve banks only J17.4W.000.
Total cash'reserves of the reserve

banks increased from »9©.700,000, on
April 6. mr: to $2.1«,300.000 at the
close of 1913.the period when govern-
ment war expenditures drained heav-

'*In earning assets the twelve banks
gained $2.»2.«00,000. in the same period
which explains the gT*at profits of the
banks recently announced. During
the war period the volume of Federal
reserve notes outstanding Jumped
from $400,700,000 to $2,855,S00.000 the re-
port shows.

"Lends" Wife to Sailor.
Attleboro. Mass.. Feb. 8..When an

honest-lookkng sailor asked Walter
Annis to lend hifn his wife for a mat¬
inee. Walter a^reod. But the
.never returned her. The police will
try

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
GIXHUL FORECAST.

It will be colder Sunday from Maryland »uth-
word and southwestward to northern Flonda
and the East Gulf States; also in the lower
Ohio Valley and Tennessee. It will be warnur

Monday in the L'jnwt Lake and West Lower
Lake region, the lower. Ohio ^ aHey, western
Tennessee and the East Gulf States.
Storm warnings are dismayed on the north

Pacific Coast.

LOCAL W.CAST
District of Columbia and Maryland.* air

Sunday and Monday; no decided tanperature
change; gentle northwest to north winds.
Virginia.Fair Sunday and Monday; colder

Sunday in southeast portion; gentle to moder¬
ate northwest to north winds.

jOCAL TEMPERATURES
Midnight. *; 2 a. m.. %. 4 a. m.. * a.

m.. 32; 8 a. m.. 21; 10 a. m., 33; 12 noon, 38;!
2 p. m.. C; t P. ni.. 43; 0 p. m.. »; 8 P- m.,
Zt\ 10 p. m., 35. Highest, 43; lowest, 31.
Relative humidity.8 a. m., ®; 2 p. m.. 01;

8 p m.. C. Rainfall (8 p. m. to 8 p. m.) 0.08.
Hours of sunshine, 7.1. Per cent of possible
sunshine, 68.

DEPARTURES.
Accumulated excess of temperature since Jan.

]l, I9t9. +185. Excess or temperature since Feb.
11, 1919. +19. Accumulated deficiency of pre-cipitatioo since January 1, 1919. -0.48. De-
ficiency of precipitation *nce Feb. 1, 1919.
.o.55.
Temperature same date la* year.Highest,

lowest. 29/

OTHER TEMPERATURES.
Lowest

Highest last Rain-
?ssterday. nigbt. 8 p. m. fall.

Boston"" Mass."~T 38~
Chicago. IK..'. ,28 12 28
Cleveland. Ohiu '. 22 20 30 0Q
Denver, Cofix *0 r 16 "2
El Pasn, Texas ...**.¦ 04 42 60
1 ndiana.pt>!i", Ind 26 10 22
Kansas City, Mo 2J 18 C4 .«
Los Angeles. C%1 M 30 t8.
New Orleans. La .6 44 80
New York. N. Y 30 X 2 .»
Portland, Me 36 18 ."*»
Portland. Oregon 48 40 <1 .71
Springfield. Ill 24 14 24
Toledo. Ohio 28 18 28

TIDE TABLES.
(Compiled by United States Coast and Geodetic

Survey).
Today.Low tide. 9:21 a_m. and 10:14 i«.m.

high tide, 233 a.m. and 3:15 pim.

the scn and moon.
Today.Sun rises, 7.-08 a~m.; sate. 5£8 p na
Moon rises, 11:38 a.m.; sets, 1:35 a.ra
Automobile lamps to be lighted at 0:14 p.m

Human Interest Stories of | wttno»j5r
Police Court Happenings, j perkins

W«n7i*c the
Bob Hay4£n .met Irene Lewis on

Seventy street Thursday night.
Irene disdained to notice him. She

attempted to go on about her busi¬
ness.

* Fears to me yo' mought speftk
to yore frens," said Bob peevishly.

"Zattso." answered Irene. "May¬
be yo' doan think Ah knows who is
mah frens en who isn't. Lemme

,,
'

pass.
Bob blocked her way. He took

her by the arm and tried to argue
with her.
The girl refused to talk and at¬

tempted to keep moving.
Bob smacked her jaws. She hol¬

lered. He smacked her again.
She took a hatpin out of her hat.

Bob snatched it from her and
smacked her again.

Irene hollered some more and a

cop came along and took charge of
Mister Bob.
"Dat woman made me mad Jedge,"

he explained. "She 'suited me in
front of eberbody. Den she run

into mah hand."
"You have no right to stop a

woman on the street," the court

Twenty dollars fine for him. He
paid it.

He'll RrHfmkrr

It u) rtither a queer experience to
go to bed at night and wake up in
the morning in the lock-up without
knowing how you got there.
That is exactly what happened to

George Darby, or at least it is what
he said happened.
George was nabbed for throwing a

brick. The brick hit Lucy Clayton
on the head.
Lucy said that the brick bounced on

her "haid" as she was washing her
supper dishes.
George boards at Lucy's house. And.

according to witnesses, he kicked
about having fish for supper.
But.he told the court that he didn t

know anything about the brick. He
didin't even know that Lucy had been
hurt, he insisted.
He weat to l>ed right after supper,

he said, and when he awakoe he was

on an iron cot in the station house.
He couldn't explain where he got

the Dago Red to drink. It must have
been awful stuff to affect him that
way.
The court decided to jog his mem¬

ory a bit. And since there was only
one way to do that, the court let him
have a month in the jug.

Save Taagb Gmj.
Friday night' at the movies on

Seventh street.
Leroy Stevenson, the usher, was

standing in the rear, watching Bill
Hart shoot at a bunch of rough-
necks.
James Smith walked up the aisle

where he was standing and stepped
on his feet.

"Gee." remarked Leroy, as he felt
his corns. "Dere is some tteht peo¬
ple in here."
"Ah am a toff mug." said James,

"ef you doan lak *vat Ah do, cum
outside."
Then the scrap started. James

sunrmoned his pals from the front
of the theater and was going to
make quick work of the usher, but
Leroy was too quick for them.
He ducked. One of James' pals

pulled a gun and fired it at Leroy,
but missed.
Leroy caught hold of James and

the later cussed to beat he band.
Policeman Purcell heard the shot

and rushed in. He arrested the guy
with the gun and also took charge
of James.
The court fined him $25 for dis¬

orderly conduct.

He l.«vrn Onoqaan.
A short while ago Rozier Campbell

finished a seven months' term down
the river for selling booz*>.
There must be something very at¬

tractive about the workhouse, as Ro-
zier started sinning again right away
upon his release.
Sergt. Burke, a notorious sleuth

with eagle eyes, camped on Rozier'*
trail.

It wasn't because Burke believed
that a man who is once a bootlegger
is always a bootlegger.
But he did have a hunch. And it

was a hunch of the kind that nobody
but a cop ever gets.
Rozier sold two half-pints of whisky

to a soldier for a 13 hill.
Sergt. Burke was right on the job.

and took him to the lockup.
"It would seem to me," said Judge

McMahon. "that when you got out of
'.i»k°u would reform a little.
The seven months you served have

evidently failed to make the slightest
impression on you."

had nothing to say, except
if was a -working man.
That in exactly the trouble. He wu

MjiJ
St tW° Job"' on' of which w><

Judge McMahon fined him WOO and
let him have eight months.

It DM Ha»»ea.
One night about two weeks ago,

Ed King called on Sarah Sullivan
and found her "out."

got suspicious right away. It

ZH "T flrst ,,n,e ,hat the Strl had
ever refused to see him.
a

.noopetj* around the house for

admti P^ently he saw Sarah
admit a rival.
Ed waited about half an hour. He

w.n? f^Wled ,n ,he window and

Iwfth fh 'p* k'tch<,n- He talked
Ji? K'rl s mother.

aftei^, mfth6I! ,*ent to bcd shortlyafterward and left him in the kitchen.

was all excited. A^wakh which'sT
h®d Riven her was gone Of

course It must be known that Ed

g*' °r'K'na!'!; .tfw the watch to

,f.h ,f°,d d'dn t know that she had
given it to her ma
That wa5 what saved Ed from go-

thfrt^rt The COUrt """Pended a
"*ntenCe because Ed

pre«e*nt °n'y ,akln» back a

Jewelry Lost, Woman
Sum Schwartz for $1,500
Ben Schwartz proprietor of the

.HOtel' on F "ear
Ninth street ' northwest, was sued

rm,rt hV . 'he Dtotrt<* Supreme
Court by Florence Noar to recover

The plaintiff claims that she was

? holel on September
1. 191S. and hM Jn her trunk and
r?°75 .oriey aml Jewelry to the value

fin .hich were Iost <». stolen
from the trunk, through the alleged
negligence of the proprietor.

Pan American Union
to Entertain Soldiers

.iAur.'u w"u"ded 'soldiers now'
I Si VVa,t£f Reed Hospital who can
be moved in automobiles will be
the guests of Director General John
®ar,r®u »nd lhe members of the staff
of the Pan American Union at two
o clock this afternoon in the Pan
American building. Aside from
showing them the attractive fea¬
tures of the building. Mn Barrett
has arranged a special program of
¦noting pictures and lantern slid-s
ot lAttn America, and of memorial
exercises to Colonel Roosevelt, who
was greatly interested in the work
of the«l nion.

Mrs. Cassius M. Dowell, the R«»d
Cross officer at Walter Reed Hospi¬
tal. will assist Mr. Barrett.

BAND CONCERT PROGRAM.

Johp Walters. I^Qjuler
March. "Wig Wag"..!

^ Hnwl Nfalootm MarUnnan
Ovprtiir^, <.oldeo Dragon." K L Kin^

Waltz, "Cat m Legcr L'Amaur Arr"

d °
Mini, Wtshingtoo p,« j p

" 1 (i BARGAINS l\
HAMPLK SWEATERS
All latest styles and

designs. We have a
large variety of sam-
pies -and styles to

_ choose from.
We have on display all styles

and colors for ladies. m*n and
fhin ? Prices are cheaper
w-o *>j

other concern in
\Vashingrton. Come and view our
display.

the sweater SHOP
»n E St. If. w.

HOPKINS FURNITURE CO., 311 7th St. N. W.

IF YOU ARE GOING AFTER BARGAINS
ROCKERS

$4,98

Attractive Large Oak or

Mahogany-finished Rock¬
er. A piece of furniture
that is always needed in
the home.

A good
see for....

SPECIAL
Dresser or Chiffonier,

$25 Value,
This Week Only,

$1698

.in Furniture, come to Hopkins
this week, where good Furniture is
obtainable at half price and.

Put the Savings
IN YOUR BANK

You can realize that much more

saved in buying from us. Furniture
for the Home.

Imperial Imitation
LEATHER
COUCH

Genuine Oak frame, taffeta tufted.
Always needed to fill the wanted
space in the home, that will give
years of satisfaction.

BIG VALUE AT

$14.98

DINING
TABLES

6-Foot Extension
Very nicely finished;

has heavy (1Q AA
pedestal..*. $lj.UU

BABY
WALKERS

Made of
Hardwood.
Just the
Thing for
the Baby.
$1.98

HOPKINS FURNITURE COMPANY
311 7th Street N. W.

HOLD SERVICES
Senator Harding Will Ad¬
dress Sinking of Maine

Memorial Meeting.
Senator Warren G. Harding, of

Ohio, will deliver the principal ad¬
dress at the memorial exercises to

be held under the auspices of the
United Spanish War Veterans in the
riding hall at Fort Myer, Va., on the

^fternoon of Saturday, February 15,
that date being the twenty-first an¬

niversary of the sinking of the bat¬

tleship Maine in Habana harbor.
Orders have already been posted

in the various executive depart¬
ments and in the District Building
excusing all honorably discharged
soldiers, sailors and Marines from

duty on next Saturday afternoon so

that they may attend these services.

Mei of 1*18 Invited.

On the program with Senator

Harding are District Commissioner

de Cespedes, minister from Cuba;
and Hon. Carl C. Van Dyke, com¬
mander in chief of the United Span¬
ish War Veterans. The program
will be liberally interspersed with
music, both vocal and instrumental.
38 A
Through the kindness of Secretary

of the Navy I^aniels the Marine Band
will be in attendance. The general
public is also invited. A special effort
is being made by the men of 1898 to
have present a large delegation of the
men of 1918..

Committee In Charge.
Following is the executive commit-

tee in charge of the services:
United Spanish War Veterans.John

Lewis Smith. Daniel V. Chisholm.
Harry B. Coulter. J. E. Wilson. Ham-
uel G. Mawson. Jere A. Costello. J. Q.
A. Braden, Robert H. Wood. W. T.
Herritage. Frank Huhn, James B.
Carver. William L. Mattocks. Richard
L Lamb. Charles W. McCaffrey. Will¬
iam A. Dowllng. John Farner. George
B. Parker. Frank Weilock, Harry Pat¬
terson. Terrence N. Fielder. W. W.
Dyer, John A. Gallagher. Charles F.
Runge. Joseph J. Harvey. John CJer-
kin. Charles J. p. Weber and I>eo H.
Harris.
Ladies' Auxiliary, U. S. W. V..Cora

Campbell. Jennie Rudloff. Gertrude
Callan. Bva Wilson and Anna Haney.

i. Lineal Society of the Spanish War.
Kftherine Uwson, Anna Fielder.
Hanna Weber. Lucy Goldsmith and
Herminie Kangiesser.

4 Killed When Electric
Car Drops from Trestle

Spartanburg, s. c, FV.i. s.Four
people were killed and a number of
others Injured today when a Pied¬
mont and Northern L.ln« electric car
ran off a ninety-foot trestle over the
Enoree River, near t hick Springs. ac¬
cording to reports received here.
The dead are said to be one soldier,

one sailor, and two civilian passen¬
gers, one of them a small boy.
The car was coming from Greenville

to Spartanburg when wrecked.

RED CROSS FUND
NEARLTTCOMPLETED

Total Collected Thus Far AmounU
to $1,168,599.

NlQtty-one and four-tenths per
oent of the total subscription to the
Red Cross war fund made in Wash¬
ington in the campaign week Im#.
May ha« been paid in ihus far, mak¬
ing another record for Washington
The total subscription was I1.278.770.&4.
while the total collected to Febru¬
ary 1 amounts to $l.Jtt,30fcg9. the
quota to be raised by the District
of Columbia having been $MG,000.>
- This announcement was made yes¬
terday by Henry li. F. Macfarland.
chairman of the Red Cross War
Fund Campaign Committee. dub-
Hcriber* to the second Red Cross
war fulid are urged to send checks
to Cuno H. Rudolph, war fund
cashier. Second Rational Hank

Bladensburg-AnaapoKs
Road Needs Repairing

The roads around the Maryland
< autonments. It ia reported, hare
been so badly damaged byv the army
truck* that it will consume all avail¬
able road m<*n<?y In Maryland to re¬

pair them Frank Zouch. ehairman
of State Roads Commission, says
there is little prospect for new road*
this year. Nevertheless, the Good
Roads League will make a strenuous
JLehJ.Uu: Lh^ lHju/je n»bUTf A nnaDO 1 Is

lature appropriated money last year.
Twenty-one thousand dollars per mile
wa*i not considered sufficient to build
this road in war time. Wherefore
the construction was not started last
year, although the appropriation had
been made.
The construction of the Bladens-

burg-Annapolis road will not only
furnish many men now out of worK
an opportunity to earn their support,
but will furnfeh a cheaper and a

quicker way for the farmerx of Ann
Arundel County to get their produce
to market and serve also a* a high¬
way between Annapolis and Wash¬
ington.

Flower* for Reception*.1weddings, danciw and all otn»r aorial func¬
tions. He*t nrrncr (H'DK. 1214 P..Ad*.

Special Today
12 TO K 1*. M.

j Turkey
j Dinner
j $1.00

With All the Trimmings
A la Carte service all day

Wfll-cooked dishes that tempt
your appetite.

^
611 12th Street N. W.

^

BLAMES U. S. SCHOOLS
FOR CRIME INCREASE

Elmer Johnson Deploret Lack of
Trade* Among Youth.

Inefficiency In the present school
system Is responsible for two-thirds
of the crimes committed in this coun¬

try. according to E. Johnson,
of the Ordnance Defcartmenu
"Statistics show that two-thirds of

our convicts are men without trades."
Mr. Johnson said, -the lack of which
is undoubtedly the controlling cause

of their becoming criminals, for the
young man who has acquired a trade
is self-reliaJit and independent and Is
not easily led to become a law
breaker."
Mr. J«£msot) said tbe further exten¬

sion of the manual training system
would greatly increase th*> efficiency
of the school system and the earning
capacity of the average student.

.

Have A

Chicktn-Wafle Diner
TkUt at

McCarter's
417 lltfc St N. W.

GRIFFIN'S
SHOE POLISHES &
CINE DRESSINGS

Capital Shoe Finding Co.
937 F STREET N. W

CREDIT OVER CREDIT

¦4 STOCK y4
We are offering our entire stock of Ladies' and Misses'

Coats at 25 per cent reduction on our LIBERAL CREDIT terms,
in order to make room for display of our large assortment of
Spring stock due to arrive.

Do not lose your chance. This is an extraordinary oppor¬
tunity for you to

%

Open an Account
with u> on our

Liberal Credit Terms
Remember this wonderful reduction

of 2$ per cent on up-to-date Coats, con¬
sisting of latest models, in Velours, Sil-
vertones and Flush, beautifully tritnnied
with fur collars, cuffs and buttons, on
our LIBERAL CREDIT FLAK

Will Last 3 Days Only

Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday

H. ABRAMSON
Where Your

Credit Is
Good 7th&LSts.N.W. On Liberal

Terms.

\

Here's Really
Sensational Shoe News

The season's most popular novelties are included
in this big clean-up sale at Hirsh's Money Saving Up¬
town Shoe Stores. The very low price of $3.85 the
pair should make quick selling certain on Monday.
There are Champagne Kid Boots with Louis XV heels.

Black Kid Boots with white kid tops. Patent Leather
Boots with white kid tops, and gray and champagne
kid novelty combinations. Choice of the lot at $3.85
the pair. Early shoppers will get the best choice
Monday. .

Sale of Staple Style Women's Shoes
Dependable Quality, Splendid Wearing Shoes

For the woman who seeks serv- this sale offers great inducements as

iceable shoes and is content with a bargain event. You will do well
the rather plain utility staple styles to come in early for the choice of

these shoes

Originator*
of Shoe Styles

De Luxe SHOESTORES
1026-28-7* St N.W

Washington'*
Fastest Growing
Shoe House


